Date: 28/11/20

NOTICE
M.Sc. (Industrial Mathematics with Computer Applications)
PART I ONLINE ADMISSION 2020-21
1. M.Sc. (IMWCA) is a non-aided course of SPPU. Kindly note that the entire
admission procedure is online thisyear.
2. The merit list of students to be admitted is displayed at the end of this
notice. Students selected in the merit list should fill the admission form and
complete the admission formalities as per the schedule givenbelow:

Important Dates
Sr.

Starts From

Last date

Admission Form filling from

2ndDecember 2020

No
1.

28thNovember 2020

The admission form should be filled using the following link:
nowrosjee.vriddhionline.com
3. DocumentChecklist:

Students should upload Scanned copies of the following documents, along with
the Admission form.
A. B.Sc. Mark sheet.(Compulsory)
B. Caste Certificate, ifapplicable(Compulsory)
C. LeavingCertificate
D. Gap certificate (Ifapplicable)
E. AdharCard
F. Sports/ Ex-servicemen/ Servicemen Certificate/ Cultural programmes/
Physically handicapped (ifApplicable)
(Ensure that all uploaded documents are clearly visible)

4. After filling up of the admission form, college admission committee will verify
your admission form and approve online. After approving the admission form,
student will receive notification on their registered mobile number and email id.
Such students are expected to pay the fees online from their login and complete
admission procedure on or before the given date. If student fails to complete
the admission procedure before the given deadline, then he/ she forfeits
his/ her claim toadmission.
5. If there are vacant seats left after the students in (2) above are admitted, then
a Second Merit List and admission schedule will be declared on 4thDecember
2020.
6. Admission form filled up in the wrong category or not filled up
completely or correctly or not having the appropriate documents specified
above is likely to berejected.
7. When regular college starts, students have to submit their Admission form
along with Original LC/ TC, Xerox copies of Final year Mark sheet, Caste
Certificate, Income Certificate, Adhar Card, Online payment receipt and other
necessary documents. If a student fails to produce such documents his/ her
admission will be treated as a cancelled. Student will be solely responsible for
cancellation of his/heradmission.
8. All students are advised to
visitwww.nowrosjeewadiacollege.edu.inandnowrosjee.vriddhionline.c
omfor updates from time totime.
9. For any queries contact–
Mr. C. S. Nimkar,
Chairman, M.Sc. (Computer Science) Admission Committee
Contact No.: 9422060276
Mr. D. F. Dias
Contact No.: 9049293615
Note – All the queries will be solved from 10.00 a. m. to 5.00 p. m.
only[Monday to Saturday, except Holidays & Sunday]

Principal,
Nowrosjee Wadia College,
Pune – 1

